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A B S T R A C T 
Selection for_ high levels of freeze resistance in wint2r b,�riey 
(!:!.2.rdeu!:l_! _ _vu..!.£??re L.) ha.s res1J1ted in deve1cpr.1e:nt of cultivars 11,•hich: 1) 
contain low RNase I activity in young shoot tissue and 2) a single RNase 
activity band in expandin g leaf tissue at Rf 0.80.. By contrcst, 
seedlin gs of less-hardy cultivars typ-ica11y have; I) two r-mase poly­
mcrphs (Rf= 0.54 and 0$58) fo young snoct tissue and 2) four polymorp�,s 
(�f == 0,,54 1 0.58� 0.64 and 0.81) in expanding leaf samples. A1 l en��yi-::cs 
migrate tm·,ard the anode (pH 7 .. 9) and only the fastest rPovin g band i:; 
corrmcn to expanded l e.c1 ves in both groups of p 1 ants. E n2yme act iv ·i ty 
compadsons were made in the presence of EDTA<- A technique is describ-2d 
sis on 3 mm diameter x 55 mm 1ength acrylamide gelsc R��ase assays rJn 
leaf samples as small as 30 mg fresh v1eight can be madr:r TtY:: techniqtlc 
is �ap�b1e of rapidly determining the number ot RNas2 po·t.ymcrphs \•1Hhin 
a popu1ation and also detects variation in levels of activ"ity of !.:om-­
ponent enzymes,, It appears to be an adequate procedure for �tudyi ng 
inheritance of Ri'·:as2 in oar1 ey 1 eaf tissue. 
l N TRODtJ C TI ON 
J.:.cw R i bon uc l ense  Ac ti vity in 4 - cc_y shoot t i s s u ':!  ha s b�e n  r2p0 �--tcd  
by ,J ohnson , Won g  and  K enef i c k  ( 1 975 ) as  a cha ract f: r i s t i c  C • .f.. o :  w 1 n .., e r  
barl ey cu l tiv a rs rdted  as ha ving th e h i ghest fre e z e  s 1..i r·, i v a l  arr.o r i g 3 2  
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c u l t i vars  tes t e d  for the en zyme .  Kenef i c k ,  Ko  1 p a n d  L·f rd t P.h e a d  ( 1  Tl 7 )  
a l s o  fou nd th i s  as s oc i at i on i n  1 8  add i tiona l ba r l ey 1 i ne s .  :-ra �·,t h o rne 
( 1 978 ) p ro vided ev i dence that the ribo n uc l e a s e  ( RNa s e )  found  in 4 �• cay 
shoot t i s r n e i s  RNa s e  I .  S e rol og "i c a 1  charact e r ·i z atic n  of th i s  enzyme 
f rom the  cult i vars  D i c ', t oo ( h a rdy )  and Tennes s ee W i nt er  ( l es s- ha rdy )  
shoi1ed they v,e re cros s - react i ve wit h ant i -R N a s e  ra bbi t s e r a  prcduc c d by 
i n j ect i o n of pu rif ied  seedl ing RN a s e  I from �ac h cu l t i va r .  Q � � nt i t at i on  
of  the  enzyme in t i s s ue ext racts from --=a � h  c u l t i va r !) by roc k c·� i mmune-
s e rol og i c a l l y  cro s s - reacti ve enzyme.  
U npu b l ish e d  res u l ts from th i s  l aborato1� show th e pres ence  of a 
s i n gl e RNas e act i v i ty band i n  ext rac ts  of expa n ding l eaves  fron: h2 rdy 
cu 1 t i vb rs , wh i c h has  a fas t er migrat i o n rat e  th a n  the enzyme i n  seed l i n g 
t i � S !Y! .  L 0 s s - l·, a rdy cu H i v 2 1·s con t d - in u s i m i l a r  fas t  mov i ng RN a s e  a n (1 
th ree add i t i onJ l �Nas e ban ds ha v i n g  3 l ower n:i g rat i o :i  rat es . Thus , R�� {t :; e  
pol vrr;or �•h i s m i n  expa n d i ng l ea v es i s  a di s ti n gu i s h f og t rai t beh, 2 e n  ha ,dy 
and  l ess - h a r dy v1 f ot er ba r l ey cu l +- i va rs o L a ntero  and K l o s t e rr.1an  ( 1 9 73 ) 
rzpcrt ed severa ·1 fcrms of RNa s e  i n  expand i ng  l eaf  t i s s ue of sp r i ng 
The 0d 9 i n  of po ·! ymor�h i c  forms o f  t:!nzyr:i�s tw s bee n th e top i c  of 
cons i derab l e debac e by gene t i c i s � �, and bi ochemi s t s . T h e  neut rJ 1 i s t 
exp l a ;1a t i c n  ( non-D a rw i n i a P )  sug�!es t s  t h o t  ''!' i th i , l a�p a re nt 1 y  con s t a nt 
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phenoty pes � neut ral  genet i c  va r i at i on ccc u rs  through  ra ndom dr i f t wh i c h 
t rans forms nuc l eot i de sequ ence s  w i t h i n genes � The s ub s t i t ut i c n ra t e  of 
se l ect i ve ly  neutra l  n .ut ants  i s  i n vers2 1 y  p ropcrt i ona l to the fo nc t ·f c, n a l 
i mport a nce of the gene . 
By cont ra s t  the neo- D a rwi n i an v i ew c l a i ms t h at  rat e  and  d i rect i o n 
of evol ut i onary change  "is det ermi ned pri mar -i l y by pos i t i ve s e 'I ec t i o n .  
Accordin g to th i s  v i ew sel ect i v ely neut ra l genes a re ex t re�ely ra re and  
random genet ic  dr i ft has  on ly  a mi n0r rol e By t h i s  con�  
cept $ every evo l ut i ona ry ch,� n gc is  thought to be ada pt i ve ,  res u l t" i n g i n  
some se l ect i ve adv ant a ge for the org a n i sm .  
The above v i ewpo i nt s de l i neat e a l t ern2.t i ves for des cri b i n g the  fo r­
mat i o n  of RN a s e  po l ymorph i sm i n  vli nt er  ba rl ey . The c s s o� i at i o n of RN :: s e  
act i v i ty t o  hard i ness  expres s i on Jppea rs t o  b e  the res u l t  o f  se 1 ect i on 
for freeze su rv i va l . A su ggest i o n ha s been made that va r i a n� e  i n  RN a s e  
act i v i ty e i t her  may ha ve scme ob l i gate rol e i n  ha rd i nes s ex pre s s i on or· 
be genet i ca l l y  l i n ked to freeze s u rv i v al l e vel s (K enefi c k ,  Ko l � i 
Wh i t ehea d ,  1 97 7 ) e  
I n  t i 1 e  ab sence of freeze  se 1 ect i on pres s u re ,  · 25 soc i a t  i on of 1 m,.· 
RN a s e  act 1 v i ty i n  seed l i n g s  tc h�i gh l e vel s of fr·eeLe su rv i va l  wa s no t 
ots e r ved (K enefi c k ,  J oh n s on, and i4h i t ehea d ,  1 974 ).  Th i s  observ Jt i on 
suggest s th at depre s s i a r  of RNa s e  ac t i 1 i ty i n  seedl i ng s  occ urs  o n ly  as � 
resu l t of se l ect i ng for i ntense  l ev e l s of  freeze su rv i va l  i n  wi nter  
ba rley ., a fact supported  by RN ase  act i v i ty d i s t r i b ut i on i n  cormwrc i al 
c ul t i v a rs (J ohns on , Wo n g ,  Kenef i c k , 1 97 5 ) .  
A vari ety of mec ha n i sms a re av a i l ab l e for  generat i ng mol ec u l a r  
nw1 t_ i p l i c i ty of enzy11 1 es ( r-1arkert , 1 97 5 ) .  RNase  po l ymorph i sm may be the 
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res ti 'l t of gene dup 1 i cation or se \1 cri 1 cop i e� w i t hin a ce  1 1  , ecc h  of 
wh i c h  can then c1 i  ve rge  by mu t a t i o n to  proddce a mod i fi e d  ve rs i o r. of the  
ori gi na l  enzyme. The s e  i s ozymes may ha '✓f� cont rc 1 l i n 9 ge ries  al l of  wh i c h 
a re s u bj ect to evol ut i o na ry s e l ec: i on to fit a pa rt ir. u l a. r  rr.et 2 bo 1 1 c  
requ i rement of the ce l l .  P o st- t ransl at iona l or ep i genet i c  mod i f i c a t i o n s  
of enzymes ca n a l so  affect am i no aci d  compos i t i o n  or con -f i gu rat i ona l 
changes in the  molec u l e . 
Th ree gene ra l  c l as ses of RNA- de gra d �- n g  enzymes ha ve  bee n i dent i f i ed 
i n  corn (Wi l s on , 1 968 ) : RNa s e  I a nd I I , wh i c h  a r2 r i bon �cl eat e- 2 ' ­
t ransfer�ses ( cyc l i z ing ) and  nuclease I ,  a ph os phodi es t e ra s e. A fre­
quent problem in pla nt RNase  resea rch  i s  that of di st i n g u i s hi n g  between 
RNases  and no n- spec i f i c  nuc l e c s es  Wil s o n  ( 1 97 5 )  ind i c ated th i s  
<l i s f· i r ict i on c a n  be made by as s ay f o g  R i.Ul.- de g ra d i n g act i v ·i ty i n  th f..! 
sence of EDTA , wh i ch i nh i b i ts no n-- speci fic nuc l e a s e s  .. i�ang  . ( 1 97 5 ) u�cd  
th i s  proc e dure to d·i sti n g u i s h RUA-deg ra d i n g  er. zymes i n  ba r l ey shoot  
t i s sue. 
P ara l l el to the need for fu nctional di s t i nc tion of R�a s es i n  �l a n t s  
i s  an  undc:rs t a nd i n g of  the  gene t i c  or i g i n  o f  po l ymo rph i c  fo rn1s .. I n  pa r­
t �c u 1 a r ,  we a re intere s t ed i n  unders t a nd i n g why se l ecti o n  fo r i nc rea sed 
fr-ce::-:c s u rv i val in  barl ey has  res ul t ed  in  an al t erat i on i n  th e k i n d s  of 
RN c1. :s0.  pres e nt . U r.derst a n d i  ng the inher i t ance of  RN a s e  in  ba r1  ey ca n 
a l so :le used  to fa ci l i t at e  deco d i ng t h e  comp l e x i ti es of wi nt�r  ha r­
d i ne� s . I t  is a nt i � i p2ted that both a b i ochemical and genet i c  cha rac­
ter i za t i on of RNa s e  i n  va s c u l a r  pl a nts w i l l  ai d in  unde rs t a n d i n g  the i r  
ro1 e f o  RNA met a bol i sm s  
I n  ord�r to det erm i ne whether  the ob ser¥e� d i ffe renc es  are t h e  
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resu l t of genet i c  dr i ft  or  f i2 t ura 1  sel ect i o n ,  .a sys t em i s  requ i red wh i c h  
wi l l  al l ow t h e  non- des t ruc t i v e  phenctyp i n g c f  i nd i v i dua l p l a nt s . W i t h  
such a tec h n i que  ava i l ab l e ,  genet i c  st u d i e s  c a n  be perfo rmed t o  de t e r­
m i ne the  r:urr.ber of l o,: i  i n vo l v ed i n  th� product i o n o f  d i ffe rent fo rms of 
RNas e .  
Th i s  pa pe, des c r i bes the devel opment cf a RN a s e  ge l a :; � ay req u i r i ng 
a port i on of a barl ey l eaf .  Exper iment s i n vo ·i v i ng ;  a )  a compa r � s o n  b e t­
ween  RNa s c.· var i a nts  i n  ext racts  from shoot t i  ssne  a nd  ex pa n d f og  l eaf  
t i s s ue ,  b )  a compa r i s on o f  extract i on cond i t i ons fe r 1 a rge  ard  sma l l 
s amp l es ,  c )  chan ge s  i n  RN a s e  el ect rophc,ret i c  prof i 1 es du rf og  p l a nt d� ve:­
l opment and  d )  th e el ect ropho ret i c  ana l ys i s  of popu l at i o ns  of �i n t e r  
ba rl ey ,  are i nc 1 uded 'i n th i s  report . 
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fliA TER l .ALS AND METliOD S  �- B a rley shoot t i  s � u0 u s ed i n  these  stu dies  
was obt d i ned from seed  germ i nated  on  mo i s t blott er pa p e r  i n  th2  da r k  at 
25 C fo r four days . P l ant t � � sue at ol der  st a ge s  of grcwt h '.fta s Gb t a 'i ncd 
by p l a nt i n g these 4 - day sced1  i n gs  -; n pot s cont a i n i n g so i i  end  t h e n  
t rans fer  i n g  to a ::;ro•,,th  chambe r .  P l a nt s  were grcvm U'1der  1 2  h o u rs 
l i ght per day , wi th  a 25  C day and 1 5  C ni ght teF,:pe r ·at u re ,�£ SJ i me. The 
l eaf c l osest to the ba s e  of the plant wbs con s i de red the fi rs t l ea f , w i t h  
each subs e7uent emergin g l eaf numbe red i n  sequ enc e .  U n l e s s  oth enr i s e  
i nd i c ated ,  the t i s s u e  source used i n  th i s  rep ort was the second  l eaf , 
ha rvested 20 days aft e r- i n i t i at i on of germi nat i o n .  
Aft er  excis i on eac h l eaf  was spl i t dcHn  tile ;n i d v�ir: , �a c h  h 2 l f 
we igh t e d ,  wra ppe d i n  2. l um i n um fo i l  and  fro z en i r.  clry i c e .,  A l l s a r1 1p l es 
to  el ect ropho res i s .  
F roz en samp l es were pu l veriz ed w i t h  a tef l o n pest l e  i n  a cent r i f u ge 
t ube i mmersed "i n powde red dry i ce .. E x t ract i o n buffer (O . 25  M s u c ros �� ,  
0 9 4  M KC l ,  C . 02 M magnes i um acet at e ,  0 . 0 5 M t r i s - HC l , pH 7 . 8 )  wa s ad ded 
to the pu 1 ,' er i  z ed tis s ue .  The mi cro samp 1 es \-.'ere s u s p ended  by mi x i ng  in  
ext rac t i on mE.:dium at  0 C in a cent rifu ge  tu be and  cent ri fu ged at  1 9 , 000 g 
for 1 0  mi nut es  at 2 C .  H i gh speed ( 1 4 4 , 00C J for 2 . 5  h ours) cl ea r i ng of 
m i c ro sa r: 1ples was evalua t ed using  the procedu re of 1'1u rt hy and  B h a r a c h a  
{ 1 978 ) ..  T he  superna  te  was dr:c a nt ed a n d  a n  app ropri at e v o  1 ume 1 aye red 
on to  g�1 s fo� el ect rophores i � .  Where macro quantit i es of tis s u e  were 
�xt r a ct ec• ,  they were Ct� nt ri fu ged at 1 4 4 , 000 g for 2 . 5  h r  and de s a l ted  on 
s �p h 2 d� v GEA:: G- 2S  c o 1 umns . P ro te i n co :ic en t ra t i ons  \tere est i ma t e d  by 
the  met hod of Bradford ( 1 9 76 } u s i ng bov � ne s erum a l b umin as a st a n d a r d. 
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P revi ous 2 n a lyses  cf RN Jse  dist r i b ut i on i n  acryl �m i de gel s ha ve 
been ma de on - 5mm di amet er  gel s ..  I n  th i s  i n :s t ance  3 g fr�sh wei ght  of 
l eaf t i s sue are extracted i n  9 ml buffer .  Wi t h  t he se  ge l s the lower 
l i m i t  of samp l e vol ume for detect i on of ac t i vity ba nds  i s  0 . 2  m l  or an 
equ i va l ent of 66 mg fresh ti ssue pe r samp l e c  T h i s  vo l ume of extract 
prov i des a con ven i ent amount for cent rifu gat i on and Sephadex DEAE -G25 
des.al t i ng .  RN ase samp les obt ained by th�s proced u re v1il l be des c r i bc-d  
as  macro ext racts . The mi c ro procedure rvalu�ted  i n  th i s  report is an  
abbrevi ated method for prepa r i ng RNase sample s . Fer exampl e ,  wi t h  50 mg 
t i s s ue from wh i ch 25 u l  cf sampl e is us ed ,  an extract amou nt i ng to 8 mg 
fresh t i s s ue can be s e p arat ed  on 3mm d i amet er  gel s .  
Acry l am i de prepa ra tion ) e1 ect rophores is and R �� ase  assays were per­
fonnec.i fo1 1 m, i ng the rnetho1 report ed by J oh ns o n  2t �. ( 1 9 7 5 ) �·,it h fou r  
mod i f i c ations ; 1 )  t h e  ge l diamet er was 3 mm  x 5 5mm length  i nstead  of 5 
mm x 4 5  171In , 2 )  s amples �-1ere electrophoresed at 0 . 75 ma pe r ge1 , 3 )  gels 
were a�sayed for RNa s e  by i nc u bat i ng in buffe r cont a i n i ng 4 m"-1 EDTA at 
a l l st eps -fn the as s ay ., aild 4 )  gel s \1ere st a i ned for 40 s econds  and 
dest a i ned for approx i mately  90 second:  in  0 . 5% acet i c  ac i d  and f� xed i n  
5% perc h l o ric .:1c i c . · 
Gel s were sca nned at 520 nm wit h i n two ho � rs after fix i ng .  The 
sc ;r n n i ng S.}' S t em ·a s n I SCO model J. 310  s·el sc anner ,  a I SCO model UA-5 
absorbance monit or  and a I SCO model 6 1 2  recorde r s  
The Tu ve a n d  Anf i nsen ( 1 960 ) RNase ass ay wa s used t 0  qu 3ntitativel y 
est " ir1ate RN a s e  act i v i ty .  The  as3 ay mi xt u re co nt a i ned 2 mg yea st RHA 
( Crestf i e l d ) . T he  enzyme s amp l e \·/a s 0 . 1 ml wh i c h brou g ht the final 
reac t i on mi xtu re to  2 . 5 m l . Aft e�  prec. i p i t a tion a , 1 d  c.entrifu gat:ion > or.e 
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ml of the aci d  so l ubl e fraction was mixed wit h 9 ml water and absorbance  
was measu red at  260  nm. Activity was ca1 c u 1 ated accordin g to the proce­
dure described by Wil son ( 1 9 7 5 ) .  
R f va l ues for gel assays were ca l c ul ated as the ratio of a n  act i ­
vity band  migration to migration dist ance of the tracking dye ,  bromphe­
nol blue � Peak a rea was det ermined by counting the graph units ( 1  x 2 
mm ) u nder the peak and above the base l ine se l ec ted by vis u a 1  inspection 
of each gel trace . Where the activity curve bisected a graph un i t ,  the 
area square within the activity curve was ass umed to equal one mn2 • 
Stat i stic a l  tests were performed according to the methods of Stee l  and 
Torrie ( 1 960 ) .  
I n  one experiment , 1 2  plants ( six Tenness ee Winte r  and six Dic ktoo ) 
were sampled 20 days aft er  plant i ng,  a nd  vcrna l ized at 2 C to 4 C ,  wi t h  
eight hour day lengths for f i ve weeks.  Leaf tissue was agai� s amp l ed 
from these plants following vernalization , after whic h the plants were 
moved into a greenhouse  and grown for two weeks wi th  20 hours l i ght per 
day at app roximatel y 20 C .  At thi s  time a third l eaf  t i ssue s ample was 
obtained .  Since the secon d  l eaf from the or i ginal plant was samp l ed 
ea rl ier ,  a �orrespond i Pg l ea f  f rom a til ler ser 1ed as  t i s s ue so urce i n  
eac h of the lat er two ha rvests. 
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RESUL TS AND D I SCUSS ION  -- Unpub l i s h ed res u l ts from t h i s  l a borat o ry 
shm'l tha t  expa nd i ng gre e n  l ea ves of ha rcty vli n ter  ba r l ey c u l tiva rs con­
t a i n a differe nt comp l i 111ent c,f R!'-ia s e  th 0 n  do les s - ha rdy c 1 , l t- i va rs . rh i s  
observat i on ·was ma dE! us f o g S mm di amet e r  ac ry 1 a.mide ge l s .. A dequ at e 
reso l ut i on and det ect ion of RN a se  po iymorphs or,  5 mm d i amet e r  ge l s 
requ i re d  60 t o  80 mg fresh t i s s u e  equ i va 1 ents  (K enef i ck , Ko l p and  
Whitehead ,  1 97 7 ) �  To do RNase inherita nce st u dies  in  segre g at ing  popu­
l at i o ns i t  \·;as es s ent i al to scal e dcwn t i s s u e  samp l e r-equired  so that  a 
port i o n  of i nd i v i dua l pl a nts could be phenctyped a l l owi ng  for conti nued 
grot-1th arid seed product ion of the  rema i ning  plant . P rel imina ry ex per ·i ­
ments sh ow2d that  about 5 0  m g  of l ea f  t i s s ue prov i ded a convenient 
samp l e for enlyme extra c t ion and was adequat e for s e veral as s ays on 3 1m1 
geh � U s e  of 3 !ff:! di ame t e r ·  ge 1 s f oc rea s � d  se r1s i ti v ity app rol'. i f ! !at e l y  
t en- fo l d compa red t o  5 rrm diamet er gels 1 permi t t i n g  t h e  a na l y s i s  of sub­
samp 1 es  cf i fl d i v i <lua l bJrl ey l ea ves . 
The  re 1 <1. t i onsh i p  !.1etween RN a s e  activ ity and wint e r  ha rdines s 1 e ve 1  
\'-P' S fu rther  el avorated  by el ectrophore t i c  ana lysis on  3 mrn ge l s o f  
sol ub l e 2xt ract s from 4 - day bar 1 2y shoot t is s u e  and  20- day ex pa nd i n g  
Sc an of gel s contai ni ng  the �ae ro ex�rac t  
( desa l ted ) from 4 -• day D i c kt oo ( h ardy )  sh oot t i s s ue showed n o  RNa se  ac ti­
v ity peak� .  Th is resu l t  was ant icipated . L ow ac t i v i ty 1 eve 1 s in s hoot 
t i s s u e  of ha rdy culti vars ha, pre v i ous ly been  sho�m by K enef i c k ,  Kol p 
a nd Wh i t ehea d ( 1 97 7 ) .  The comb i ned ef fect of a l ower t i s s ue  equi valent 
thari  used on 5 mm gels and the reduct i ,Jn in ac t i v i ty as a r ·es u 1 t  of 
d� �a l t i ng the  samr l es ( s e e  F i gs. 2 -5 )  account s for this res u l � . 
D es 3 1 ted �x tr act  from 4 - day Tennes s ee Winter shoot tissue con t a i n s  two 
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peaks of RN a s e  act i v i ty at Rf  0. 54 a nd n f  0 . 58 (F i g � 1 ) .  Twenty- d�y 
expa ndin g leaf t i s s ue from t he  cu l t i var  O i c ktoo had one RN a s e  acti v i ty 
peak at Rf 0 . 8 1 . By corripa r i s o n ,  20 - day Ten r:e s :; ee Hi n t er 1 eaf t ·i ss u e had 
acti vity pea k s  at Rf  0 � 54 ,  0 . 58 ,  O e 64 a nd  0 . 80 . 
The two acti v i ty pea k s  fou�d in Tennes s ee W i nte r sh oot t i ss ue are  
e l ect rophoret ically ident i c a l  to  the  t�o s l owest ba nds of act i vity i n  
20- day expand ing l eaf  t i s s u e .  Al tho ugh  these ba nds  are elect rophoret i ­
cal ly th e s �me , serol o g i c al evidence obt� i ned  by Hawt horne ( unp� b l i s h ed ) 
i nd icat es that RNase from expa nding l eaf tissue  i s  not cross- react i ve 
with  RNase antibody i n  rc bb it sera  de rived by i nj ect i on of pu rif i ed 
R ftas e I obt ained from seedl ing t issue . The refore , i t  i s  ten t at i ve l y 
p res umed that RNa s e  from the two st a ges of growth  are st r uctu r2 1 l y  d i f-
fcrcnt enzymes. The acti v i ty band  fo und in  ge l s cont a:i r. i n s  20- cia�i 1 e a f  
tissue from D i c ktoo has a n  el ect roph oret i c  mob i l ity wh i c h  i �  the same as 
the fast mi grat i ng polymorph  found in Tenne s s ee Wi nter 20 - day l eaf 
t i ssue  .. 
Genera l l y ,  analys i s  of the RNas e polymorphs wa s not as di s t i nct  on 
3mn ge 1 s as comp a red to 5 rrrn ge 1 s .  S i  nee the  genet i c  a n d  k i net ic pro­
pert i es u nderly i n g  the di fferent el ectro phoret i c  forms of RNase ha ve  not 
yet bee n  ident i f i ed > t�ey wi l l  be gene ra l l y  referred to as RNas e po 1 y­
morphs .  Throu ghout the  remainder of th i s  report more spec i fic des i gna­
t i on of RNase forms wil l be based upon ra te  of mi gra t i on in ge l s ( F i g 
l ) . The pol ymorph found at Rf O o 80 w i l l be des i gnated as RNa s eFC ( fa st 
component ) .  The three less-resol ved  RN as e  polymorphs found i n  Tennes s ee 
W i nter  l ea f  ti ssue at Rf 0. 54 � 0 . 58 a nd  0 . 64 will be referred to as 
RUa�esc ( s 1 uw corrpor.en-t ) .  The beg i nn i ng of the RNasesc p eak  wa� det€r-
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mi ned to be the point  at \'thic h the  trace initia l ly  ros e  abo v e  the bas e­
l i ne ( about Rt 0 . 50 ) .  The end of t he RNa s esc pea k was dete rm i ned  to be 
the point at wh i c h the RN asesc peak  r2tu rned to the basel i ne ( 2bo �t 
R f  0 ., 66) . The  RN a seFC polymorph ·i n eac h  c u l t i var  k1a s di s t i n c t 1 y 
separat ed from RN a s e5C and its R f val ue rep res ent s the mi d- po i nt  of a 
s i n gl e  RNa se  component .  
U s e  o f  smal l e r t i ssue  samp l es  and analys i s  of l arge pla nt popula­
t i Jns for RN ase content required simplificat i on of  p re vio us  t fs s u e  
ext ract i on proce d u res . I n  contras t �:c the proc edu re repo rte d by 
Kenefick ,  Ko l p and Wh i tehead ( 1 9 7 7 ) ,  it was desira b l e to elect rophore­
t i cal ly sepa rate the  sampl e extract d i rec t l y  after a br i ef low speed 
centri fugat i on step ( i 9 , 000 g )  wit h out  des a l t 'i ng .  I n  order t o  exam i ne 
t h e  cornpa rat i ve effect of vari ous major d i ffe renc e s  'i n t i  s s u c  prep ara •· 
t i on between the  mac ro and micro extract i on :net hoa s on res o l utio n o f  
RNase polymorphs , samples were obt a i ned from a pu re- l i ne of Ten n e s see 
Winter ,  \'l'hk h  were ha rvested  at 20 days , and su bj ected  to vary i n g st a ges 
of extract i on and  s ampl e  preparation �  
T reatments i ncl u de d  in th i s  exper i fi1e nt  \t,ere : 1 )  centri fu yat i on at 
1 9 , 000 g for 1 0  m i n ute s , 2 )  addit i o nal hig h  speed cen t ,ifu gat i o n at 
144 , 000 g for 2 . 5 h ours using m i c ro cent r i fuge tu bes , and 3 )  extract i on 
i n  buff2r \·tit h 2 -merca ptcethanol , foll owed by centri fu gat i o n  at 1 4 4 , 000 g 
for 2 . 5 h ours and desalting on Seph adex DEAE G-25 . A l l ext racts were 
e l e� t rophoresed and gels were assayed for RNase polymorphs . RNase peak  
a reas were exam i ned to  determine i f  cha nges i n  enzyme dist r i but i on 
res u l ted from the treatments (Table 1 ) . Treatment 1 wh i ch i n v c l v ed the 
l east  ma nipu 1 at : on of extract , provided t he  h i ghes t peak area v a l ues 
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{ 100 rnm2 a nd 1 80 1nm2 fer RNa s esc and Rtl a seFc, re s pec t i ve l y )  a n d  l oi.-,es t  
coeff i cient of variat ion . T reatmtnt l wa s sel ected a s  t he  t is s ue  treat­
ment for furt her experiment a t i on ,  because it  prov ided the simp l e s t , most  
sens i t i v e  a n d  l ea s t  vari � b l e met hod  for analyz i ng  R N a s e  po lymorphs . 
The macro met hod extraction med ia cont c1 i ned 5 mM merc apt oet h a nol , a 
d i s u l fide reducing agent wh ich is removed from the prot e in frac t i on 
dur ing  desa l t i n g .  I t  was des i rab l e to avoid desa l ting  the mic ro sampl es 
beca use  of the time factor and sampl e dibtion . I n  order  to determ i ne 
whet her merc aptoet h anol or anot her  reduc i ng a gent l dith i ot h reito l � 
shoul d be incl uded in the mic ro samp l e  ext ract i on med ium an experi ment 
t esting  th e affec t of va rying concent rati ons of these  reduc i ng agen ts  on 
RN a s e  el ect ropho ret ic pol ymorphs Wd S performed . 
S amp l �s f rom the des� l ted  ext ract from the Ten ness e e  W i nt e r  pu re­
l i ne were col l ected , and to these were added £ i ther 5 x 1 0 -3 M 2-
mercaptoet h a no 1 or 1 x 1 0 - 3 , 1 x 1 0 -4 , or 1 x 1 0 -5 M concentrat ions of 
d i thioth reitol . As Tab l e 2 ind ic ates , t h e  l oss of act i v ity in the 
RN a s e5C re g ion corresp onds to the  appeara nce  of RNase acti v ity at 
R
f 
0. 89 .  Th i s  i nd icate s  that the el ect rophoret i c  mob i l ity of 
RN aseSC was mod i f i ed by reduct i on of d i su l fide bonds . Ga rel ( 1 97 7 ) 
reported t h at merca ptoet h anol causes conformat i ona l changes in RNase A 
\-which coul d resul t i n  mod i f ied  el ect rophoret i c  mob i l i ty .  The i ncreas e 
i n  mob i l ity of RNa s e5C by t h i s  reduc i n g  a gent might a l s o  accounted for 
by c 1 ea v age i nto  monomers or by an  increase in net ch a·n ge . t he se  pcs s i­
b i l i t i es were not exp l ored further .  �erca ptoethano 1 wa s routinel y 
om i tted from the extraction med ium used i n  the mi cro proced ure .  
Two expe r- i ments us i ng the micro extrac tion met hod were des i gned to 
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de t ermine t he  opt i mum growth stage for harves t i ng ba rl ey leave s  for 
RN a s e  analysis . I n  the f irst experiment : leaf tis s ue  was ana l yz ed from 
p l ant s of a pu re-l i n e of Te nne s s ee Winter  ra n g i n g in age from 20 t o  2 6  
days .  No  s i g�ificant cha nges were observed i n  the numbe r  or pea k  a rea 
of compone nt RNas e pnlymorphs over this s amp l i n g per i od. D i fferences 
ha ve been observed amon g l eaves  at d i fferent  s t a ge s  of de vel opment . 
• U npubl ished  res u l t s  ( H ahrthorne ) show th at the prima ry l ea f  (8 days ) r:on­
t a i ns l es s  RN a se activity ( lower peak are a) , however , each  of  the RN a s �  
pQlymorph s are present. For u n i formity of RNa s e  ana lys i s ,  it i s  recom­
mended that compa r i � ons  be �ade on the same leaf  of eac h pla nt �n d that 
a comparabl e  leaf age be used.  Sampli n g  du r i n g  the 20- t o  2 6 - day stage  
of develo pment l ea ves  ade�u a t e  rema i ning  photosy nt he tic area  for con­
t i n ued pl ant  growt h .  
The second ex pe r i ment provides an  i1 1 ust rat i on  cf t i s s ue RN a s e  
vari at i on wh i c h  occ u rs before and after verna l i z ation . Six p l a nt s  eac h  
from D i_ckt oo  and Tennes s ee Wi r.ter 'I/ere tested  fo r RN a s e  pc> l ymorph s  a t  20 
days , �fte r vernal i z at i on and t�o wee� s after vernal i z at ion . P l a nt s  
we ··e groi,,m from comme;·c ia l  seed l ots . No  sign i ficant  ch anqes  were found 
i n  RNaseFC pea k area be tween any of the  s�mp l in g  per i od� . R N a s�sc  in 
Tennessee Win ter d i m i nished in  peak area some i me duri n g  the period afte r  
verna l i z at i on ( Tab l e 3 ) .  Two of the six pl ant s examined fo r RN a sesc 
exh i bit ed peak  c h a nges unl i ke the re st.  P rogeny from each of th e s e  
p l ant s wi 1 1  b e  examined t o  learn i f  these  d i fferences are g�netic . 
RNa seSC act i vity i s  i n fluenced by verna l i z a t io n .  S i nce RNa s e5C i s  the 
di s t i ngu i s hi ng  componen+ among culti v ars , it i s  rec ommended tha t  t i s s ue 
s amp l i ng be done  at s i mil a sta ges of de ve l opment for compar i son  purposes . 
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P eak a rea and RNa se  act i vitv .  V ariab l es  assoc i a t ed with 
e l ect rophoretic det ect i on  of RNa se i n  t i s s � e  extract i nc l ude d i ffer i ng  
number o f  pol ymorphs  bet v,ee n cu l t i vars and va r i a tion  i n  act i v i ty uf  
component enzymes . Qual it ative di ffe rences i n  component pol ymorphs were 
detected by the number of ac tiv i ty pe a k � , wherea s the qua ntit a t i ve 
measu re of enzyme activity was presum2c to be rel ated to p9ak  area . 
An exper i ment was cond ucted to de termi�e i f  a l i nea r re l ctt i cnship 
existed between the amount of RNase app l i ed to eac h  el ect roph o reti c ge : 
a nd the peak area fo r RNa s eSC ' RNa s eFC  a n d  tot a l  R N a s e ( RNase1oT ) - The 
RN a s e  was  obtained f rom 20 - day l ea f  tis s ue of a Ten nes see W i nte�  pure­
l ine and extracted usin g :  1 )  the  m ic ro- scal e ext raction procedure and  
d i rec t el ectrophoresis on 3 IT'Jll gc 1 s ,  or 2 )  the mac ro- s c al e  ext rac t i o n 
pn1cedure fo l l owed by elect roph ores i s  on 3 mm ge1 s .  Vo l w,1es r a ,1 ged from 
5. u l  to 30 u l  for the m icro proc edure and 1 0  u l  to 5 5  u l  for the r�ac ro 
p rocedu re with sample mea n s  of 18 u 1  and 33 u l , res pective ly . Peak 
areas observed fo r the mea n s amp l e  vol ume of the mic ro techn i q u e  we re 86 
nun2 f or RNa sesc , 1 58 IT1112 for RNa se:=-c a n d  244  mm2 for RN a s eroT ,  wh i l e  
pea k a reas of 86 mm2 for  RNasesc , 1 0 7  mn2 f o r  RNas eFc a n d  1 92 mm2 for 
RN a seroT were ob served us i n g the  mac ro tech nique . The l inear re l a­
t i on sh i p  of samp l e vo l ume to peak area is s ho\'✓ �  in Figs � 2 -4 . The 
amount of error as s ociated  wi th pe a k  area det e rm i nat i on ranged frorii 5 
perce nt i n  the cas e of RNa seror ( F i g .  4 )  to 1 4  percent for RN a s eFC ( r i g . 
3 ) .  S i m i l arly, the  error in the mac ro samp l es ra nged from 9 p ercent for 
RNa s esc { F i g. 2 )  to 33 percent for RNaseFC ( F i g . 3 ) . The s e  fi nd i ngs 
i nd i c at e  tha t :  1 )  a l inea r rel a t i ons hip ex i st s  between peak  area and  
salilp l e vo l ume for RNa sesc , RNaseFc a nd  R N a s eTOT ,  2 )  mi cro sampl es pro-
3 4 4 4 8 G  
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v i de at least  as l i near a resp cn�e as macro s amp l es , and 3 )  an accep ­
tab ly  sma l l amount of var i at i on occ u rs due to sampl e e l ec t ropho res i s  and  
peak  ana lys i s .  
Fig . 5 shows a pl ot of s amp l e vo l ume versus tota l  act i vi ty ,  v1he re 
act i vity of the  ext rac t e d  samp 1 e �•✓as det e rmi ned  by the Tuve and  Anf i  n se n 
( 1 960 } procedure and expres s e d  i n  Wil s o n  un i ts (Wil son , 1 975 ) .  The  
arr.cunt c•f tot a ·1 RNase act i v i ty attribut able to sampl e vo l ume wa s 9 6  p e r­
cent fer tLe mi c ro samp 1 es and  98 percent for the mac ro samp 1 es . 
Resu l ts for RNa s esc ( Fig. 2 ) , RNa s erc ( Fi� .  3 ) ,  RN aseror ( F ig .  4 )  and  
the act i v i ty p l ot (Fig. 5 )  al l showed i ov.·er  RN a se  act i vity v1h en  samp l es 
were des a l te d  p r i or  t o  el ect ropho resis . Re l i a b l e  est i mate s  of RNase 
act i v i ty can  be ma de us i ng peak a rea dete rr.lin a tion from a s c an of ac ry-
1 am i de ge i ass �ys .  The mic,u procedu re permits a mi n i mum proc2s s � n g o f  
the  t i s s u e  samp l e a nd  appea rs to be  a more accurat e measu re o f  the 
actua l RNase act iv ity i n  the tis sue s i nc e  l ess en zyme is l ost  compared 
t o  the mac ro extract i on procedure in which several steps are i nvo l ved i n  
proce ssing  the extract . 
Two genl!t i c  va riations i n  RNa s E:  po1 yrnorph s wh i ,: h may occ u r  wi t h i n  a 
popu 1  a t  i on are  the number  o-f RN<1s e peaks  and  act i v i ty as  mea s u red by 
peak a r�a . An  exper i ment was des i yned to det e rm i ne the  de gree of 
var i a bi l i ty between p l a nt s  from corw.e rc i a 1 se2d lots of  D ic kt oo ar.d 
Tenne s see Win t er . 
The RNas e  trait wh i ch d ist i n gui s he s  the le s :: - ha rdy from the  ha rdy 
c u l t i var  is the pre sence cf RNa sesc · P ea k  area of th i s  comp l ex is a 
m�a : u . e of t �e  fit.1r.1ber of RNase polymorphs and  tot a i  amount of act i v i ty .  
�J h�n ;?res�nt , the same nun�ber of p o  lymorphs  of RNa s eSC were found  with i n 
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a l l pl a nt s . Th e refo re > t h e  pr i mary fac t o r  con t ri b ut i n g to  va r i at i o n i n  
peak  area bet 1;1een  p l a nts wa s the amount of en zyme act i v i ty i n  th e 
RNase5C re g ion of th2  gel s .  
A compa r i s o n  of RNa s eSC pea k area dis t r i b ut i on for 60  i nd i v i du a l 
p l ant s wi t h i n  eac h  cult i var i s  shown in  F i g .  6 ,  whe r e  cl a s s e s  were 
a rbi t rari l y  est ab l is hed  i n  10 mm2 u ni t s . The �ea n  peak are2 for D i c kt oo 
{ ha rdy )  was 5 mrn2 wherecs  that· of  Tennes s e e  Hi nter was 8 5  rrrn2 . S e v e nty­
t h ree percent of th e D i c ktoo populati on r,a s  in  the 0 -9 mn2 c l a s s  i n  
cont ra s t  to the Tennes s ee Winter populat i on where 8 3  p e rc ent of the 
" 
popu 1 at i on had a pe a k  area of 60 mmL er  great  e r .  
A re gress  i on ana l ys i s was pe r formed to de:term i  n e  i f  the d i f  f e r·ences  
i n  peak area det e rmi n at i o ns between  pl ant s was dependent on p�ot e i n con-
ce�t rat 1 0n (Appendix 3 ) �  Corr� l at i o� coeff i c i e nts  fo r RNas25c ,  
RN as  ere a nd tot a. 1  R N a s e  pea k  �rea vs .. prct c i  n \ffre not s ·i gni f i  : a nt l y  
di ffe 1'ent from zero. Thi s fi nd i n g i ncf-i cates  t h at d i ffere nc es  obs e r v ed 
i n  RN a s e  pea k a rea  were not depend:::rit on t ! t e ar: 10 :. mt of p r ·ot e i  n 
ext racted from l ea f  ti s s u e .  The � i gn i f i c a nt beblc�r.  1 Pa f- ha .! f mea n 
sq u a re i n  Appendix I i nd i c ates e i t h e r  that ex trac tion proc edu;e does  not 
a l ways yi e1 d th e same amount of pro tei n from ident i c a l  t i s s ue  or that 
va r i a bi l i ty in  prot e i n  val ues  may ex i s t  as a res u l t  of  i nc omp l et e 
cent ri fu gat i on used i n  th e mi c ro procedu re. V a r i at i o n i n  th e remov a l  of 
r i bos omes from ti s s u e co u l d contri bute to prot ei n ·ct i ffe rences  s i n c e  
t h e s e  pa rti c l es \vo u l d st i l l  be pres ent aft e r  l ow speed ce ntrifi c at i o n .  
I n  thi s expe ri ment 8 5 %  of  the va ri ati on  was due t o  d i ffe re n c e s  bet­
ween cul t i v a rs ,  8% was due to d i fferences bet ween  pl a nts  wi t h i n a c u l t i ­
v a r  a n d  7 %  w a s  du e t o  lea f- h a l f d i fferenc es wi t h i n a p l a nt . S i nc e  the  
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error for between pl a nt and withi n pl ant d i fferences i s  o f  the same 
magn itude , it is recommended th at cert a i n ·  add it io n a l  prec autio r.s be 
ta k en to reduce within  pl a nt variat ion : 1 )  It is bel ieved that comp l ete  
remova l of the mid-vein from both leaf-ha l ves wou1 d pro v i de a more un i ­
form sample .  2 )  A s uitab l e  co ntrol to reduce day- t o-day variat i on i n  
e n zyme ana1ys is cou l d al so  reduce th 1 s  s o u rc e  of v�r i at i on .  The 
sau�p l i n g used  i n  this study for activ ity ana l ysis was to random1y remove  
1 2  extracted sampl es from the freezer without regard for leaf-ha l f. 3 )  
A schedule sh o ul d  be used to mi nimize storage t ime betwee n  ext racti on 
and enzyme analys is. 
The results shown i n  F ig .  6 i l l ustrate the  effect of se l ect ion  fo r 
w i nte r hardiness in cu l t i var development on RNase5C content . D ic k t oo i s  
amon g a group o f  cu l t i vars i n  the spec i es H ordeurn ha v in g  a h i gn free z e  
s u r v i va l potent i a 1 ( J oh n son  , et a 1 • , 1 9 7 5 ) • The res u 1 t  s i n d i  c at e that 
selection for winter ha rdiness  in H ordeu!T! lowers RN ase activity in 
s eedl ing  t is s u e  and reduces RNase polymorphism ( Fig . 1 ) .  It  i s  
suggested that the neo-Darwinian v i ew of th e or i gin of enzyme po l y­
morphism coul d  expl a i n  mul t i p l e  forms of RNa se  in t his spec ies .  I f  so , 
it appears that l ess RNase activity or fewer RNase polymorphs wou l d 
c onst it ute a positive effect on freez e su rviva l . freeze  resist a nce , 
h owever, is a complex genetic trait so this  assoc i at ion is not eas ily 
determined. This assoc iation imp l ies a causal rel ationship between har­
d i nes s expression and RNase act i v ity, a conclus ion  whi c h  may be 
i na pp ro p riat e .  Cenetic link age remains a v i a ble  al ternat i ve and a 
bet t er u nders tanding of RNase functior in pl a nts is needed to  det erm i ne 
if t he neutra l ist  or the selectionist view best des c ribes  RN a s e  pol y­
morph ism in H o rd�um. 
Th i s study has  pro vided information on a tec h n i q u e  fo r s amp i i ng 
i ndividual pl ants for RNase di s t r i b ut i on. T ,1e procedu re pe rmi t s  a 
determ i nation  of RNas e inher ita nce an d wi l l  prov i de an oppo t·tu nity to 
rel ate k nown ha rd i ness trai ts to thi s genet i c i nformat i on .  
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CONCLUS I ONS - - The need . to phenotype ind i vidual ba r l ey p l a nts fo r 
RNase  po l ymorph: l ed to  the de ve l opmen t of a tech n ique requ i r i n g a 
t i s s ue  samp l e  sma l l  enough  to not cause s ,J b s ta nt i al ha rm to  the p l a nt 
s ampled .  I n ves t i gation of  va rious aspec ts of  the tech n i q ue l ed to t h e  
fol l owin g concl usi ons : 
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1 )  D i fferences i n  RNase po lyrnorphs ex i s t between the wi nte r ba r l ey 
c u l t i vars Ten ness ee Winter and  D ickt oo in bot h s eed l i n g and 
expand i ng  lea f tissue . 
2 )  I n  compa ring  the mic ro and macro ex traction  met hod s ,  the di f­
ferent lev�ls  of centrifu gat i on v1ere not found to caus e s i g n i ­
fic a nt cha n ge s  ir. RNase polymorph profiles . 
3 ) A s u bsta  nt i a 1 i nc re a s e  in the e 1 ec t ro phoret i c mvb i1 i ty cf 
RNasesc was brough t  abo ut by th e presence  of su 1 f hyd�y l  
red ucing  a gent s .  
4 )  N o  signific ant cha n ges in either  RNas esc o r  RNa seFc we�e fo und  
by har vesting l ea f  samples at 20 t o  26  days of  a ge .  However , 
d i fferenc es were found  i n  RN asesc after vernal i z at i c n .  
5 )  S i gnif i c ant correl at i o n s  between RNa se peak  a rea  and samp l e  
s i ze es t ablis hed  t h at this tec h n i q ue  has pot e nt i al as a tool 
for quant i t a t i ve as well as qu alit ati ve ana l ys i s  of RNa se po l y­
mo rphism . 
6 )  S i g nif i cant v ar ia tion was observed in RN asesc pea k  a re a  phe no­
types i !i  co1 nerc i al bulk seed populati o n s  of Dic ktoo a nd 
Ten nessee W i nter barley . The extent to which variation of 
RNase5C w i t h i n  c� l tivars influences phenctypes  exp ression 
� 0eds fu rther evaluation .  
1 9  
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D i c k  t o o 
( h a rd y ) 
I I 
T e n n e s s e e W i n t e r  
( l es s - h a rd y )  
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4 - D a Y 
2 0 - D a y  
L--.._...a..__......______.....__ ___ ___.� l, __ L___....__L--_..____� 
0.  2 0. 4 0. 6 0.8 1.0 0. 2 0. 4 0 .6 0. 8 1 .0 
R S c a l e  ( 1 .0 = D y e  Fr o n t) 
f 
F i g 1 .  A compa � i s on of RNa s e  po lymorph i s m i n  des a l t e d  sol ub l e extract s  
o f  4 - day shoot s a n d  20 - day expa nd i n g 1 ec f  t i s � u e of two c u l  t i  v a rs of 
wi n t e r  ba r l ey .  Trac es ( A  = ab sorb a nc e ) s how gel sc a n s  at 520 nrn a fter 
el ect ropho res i s  and �nzyme a s s ay.  R f sca l e shows po l ymorph di s t r i b ut i on 
i n  refere�c e to trac k i ng eye .. 
, 
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l 
D C 
0.4 II 240 
.,. < -·-
..Jtl. ! 0.3 C 
II 1 60 
§ 
D a.. 
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C I ► 
z 80 I � 
< 0.1 
1 0  2 0  3 0  A O  5 0  6 0 1 0  2 0  3 0  -4 0  5 0  6 0  
S a m p l e  V o l u m e ( J, 1 )  S a m p l e  V o l u m e ( p l ) 
F i g  2- 5 .  A compar i son of RNa s esc p ea k  area ( F i g  2 ) ,  RN a s eFc p eak  area 
( F i g 2 ) ,  RNa s eTOT peak  area ( F i g  4 )  an d tot a l  RNa s e  ac t i v i ty ( F i g  5 )  to 
vo 1 ume of  t i s s u e  extract  from th e c u lt i var  Ten n es s ee W i n t er . Micro  
extra ct s  i n d i c at ed by c l o sed  squ ares , macro  s amp l es  i n d i c a t ed by 
open squares . 
40 
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- - - D i c k  too 
-- Ten n e ·s s e e  W i n t e r  
4 0  6 0  8 0  100 1 20 1 40 
R N a se sc Pea k  Area ( m m 2 )  
F i g . 6 .  A frequ en cy d i s t r i b ut i sn c f  RNa s e5C 
p ea k  area a s  fo un d i n  60 
i n d i v i du a l  p l an t s  eac h  of the c u l t i v ar- J i c kt oo ( ha rdy )  an d Ten n es s ee 
' i ri t er ( l e s s- hardy )  grm-m from commerc i a l seed  l ot s . P e a k  area c l a s s es 
were arb i t r a r i l y grouped  i n  1 0  mm2 i n cremen t s . ( S ee t e x ::  for error 
ev a l uat i on � ) 
24 
Tabl e 1 .  Comparis on of so 1 ub 1 2 prote i n prepa ration  methc� s  us i ng 20 day 
ol d l eaf t i s sue from a pu re l i ne of Tennes s ee W i nter  ba rl �y on migrat i on 
and ac t �  v i ty of RNa s e5C a nd  R r: aseFC ass ayed in ac ryl  ami de ge l s .  a 
Treatmen t Extract i on C er.tr i fugat i on pe s a 1 t i !1<J P ea k  A reaC 
B uffer 1 9 , 000 g 144  , OOO g RN ase5c -· RN a-s�-C 
(+ MCE ) b  x C .  V .. X 
( % ) 
+ 100 3 130 i 
2 + + 70 81 1 56 
3 + + + 62 2 7  1 1 4  
a P h:s ( + ) o r  mi n us ( - )  i lidi c ates  pre: e nc e  o r  ab senc e res pect i v el y o f  
t re atment combinations us ed on  so l ub l e prote i n  ext racts pr i o r  to  
el ectrcphores i s  o n  3 rrm  d i a�eter gel s .  
b Merc aptoethano l 
c . v .  ( a-' ) 
/Cl I 
20 
3 7  
5 
c P eak  area i s  expres s ed i n  chart unit s .  One chart unit equa l s  2 rr..rn2 . 
25 
Tabl e 2 .  Effect of  va ri ous concent ra t i ons  of  su l fhydryl reagent s ad ded  
to desa l ted  sol ub l e pro te i n ext rac t s  from. 20- day- o l d l eaf  t i s s u e  of a 
Tennes s ee vJint e r  barl ey p u re- 1 i ne prior to el ectroph o re s i s  on m i gra-
a t i on rat e  of RNa s e5C and RN a s eFc · 
Ext ract i o n RNase5c 
B uf fe 1· 
Cont rol b 32 
5 mM MCE C  0 
0 . 01 mM DTTc 12 
0 .  1 r, mM OTT 0 
1 . 00 mM OTT 0 





5 1 2  
a The  $<imp 1 e �pp  1 i e d  t o  ge l s coni• ,:i i ned 3 6  u g  s 0  l u h  1 e prot e i n .. 
b C on t rol  contai ned no added s u l ihydry l  rea gent . 
c Merc a pt oet ha nol ( . 1CE)  and Dit h i ot h reitol (DTT ) 
d RNasevFc ( v2ry fas t  component ) had  an Rf  = • 39 
26 
Tabl e 3 .  t, compa ri son  of R � a s e5C pea k  area  of six ra ndom l y  cho s en 
p l ant s  from a bu l k seed l ot cf Te nnessee W i nter ba rl ey s amplerl at  th ree 
s t a ges of  deve l opment . a  
P l ant Des i gna t i on 
S t a ge of 1 2 3 4 5 6 
D e ve 1 orment 
20 DetYS 
( 25  C Day and 
1 5  C Ni ght ) 98 136  64 56 54 90 83 
20 Days + 5 
Weeks at 2 C 1 28 28 66 76 70 68 73 
20 Days + 5 
Weeks -- t-a .. 2C + 2 
Weeks at 20 C 30 36 68 18  20 24 33 
C c  V o  ( % )  48 
L . S  .. D .  0_ :: • !:) 28 
a The second l ea f  of eac h pl ant was s2mp l ed i n i tia l ly  and  su bsequent 
s amp l es \rere taken from the second l eaf  of a til l er .  
Appendix I 
Perce�t of v ariance of S(;ltibl� protei n ,  P.!;e..scs c:  ru-1d. R:f r?.S e:F'C Rr -.-n .. lu,es , peak e.reas und p8elt hcit;ht s fo-:-
1> i ::ty '!'cnnes s-e� Wbt�r and s ixty Dicktoo barley plar:t s hro'w�n 1'!"'or.i r9.ncomly s elected co��merci n.l s eed . 
fJc.,urce of 
Variut icn 
Cult ivar s  
P :i  �"> t �  
L�c!. !'-hal ve!J 
:n pla!rts 
S f:!l.'1f1 l e� i n  
r�a.f-halv es 
c . v .  ( % ) 
Soluble ProLdn 







Rf St 0.:rt Rf End 
7 3  72 
'( 7 I 
20 21 
li 2 42 
RNn� f!FG Peak Ar�a 
R_r Mid-point PJfo.s�sc mJa.S eFc 
0 85  11 
9 8 4 5  
�)l 7 4 3  
2 36 17 
Pee..� ! ie �� ght 
Hl:e H�Sc  HI-ia::; e�c 
87 
9 
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Append1..x I 
Mea.su!'e!tents of half'--leaf' weight ,. soluble protein , RNase�3c and RNaseFc Rr values , peak area and peak 
h�iP.;ht phenotypes for s ixty Tenne s s ee Winter and s ixty Dicktoo 20 de.y old bei•ley plant s from rando!Tlly 
select ed commerc i�l R eed . 
'l'enne s ��ee  Wint er 
Soluble Protein 
Plant l !al f-Leaf ug per 25 ul RNas es c RHaseFc Peak Area ( nm? ) Peak Height ( mm )  
Sc>Urce vt ( mg ) , 2 P.r Start R t' End Rr, Mi d-po int RNa.3esc RHa.sel.',, RNas esc: m:a.se .. ,n .. ..,. ,. v 
l 13 � 57  63 . 50 . 65 ,... ,) • r ,._ 10l1 92 2� 39 
1 14 6 62 5 li • l 1 9 • 64 . 73 8t1 00 20 35  
2 lo7 5 8  1� O . 50 . 67 • 7 1 ,  104 128 24 4 5  
2 150  6 3  60 . 51 . 66 . 73 02 1 0!+ l �"' _..., 40  
3 183 61 58 . 1 i 8 • 6l� . 72 '7 0 104 J .7 li 0 





Plant H.1.lf-Lee.f ue� per 25  ul illlase:sc 
Source -:,rt ( t1g ) 1 2 Rr St a.rt Rr End 
,, 1 J1 5 74 T' , .l..  . 4 8  . 64 
4 149 58 50 50 • c.. . 65 
) 1'( 6 c•
-r 
.; I 52 .. � G  . 66 
5 1 8!� L 7  4 7  . 50 . 65 
6 1 ;"' r) ..J. Ot:: 52 }� 8 . 50 • G �:; 
6 1 52  71 32 . !i 5 
-· 1 • l) · � 
7 136  55 61 . 47 • 611 
7 B2 65 5 5  • i 1 8 . 60 
8 1';8  61 59 • 51 • 6';  




7,"\ • c.. 
�- ".} 
• I .) 






. 7 5 
--
'PA k { ( 2 '  -· .a. . :--ren. mm , Peak Height ( m--:i )  
RHasesc RNo.s eFC Rifasesc RNe.s eFC 
--· 
82 8 0 19 4 o  
32 8 6 10 32  
: .. lh  66 2] 3li 
66 4 6  1 8  30 
J.16 '?0 2)  38  
111-i 6c r, I ,  r... ..,  "l ,...,  ,J C 
l.L 2 68 22 36 
84 62 .u, 3 ·1 - ..... 
lUO ei� ') 1  c. . ..  36 
ae:. 86  ?.ii 3 0  
t· ' 





Plant Half-Lea.f �g per 25 ul RNasesc RNaseFC 
Source \ft ( mg )  l 2 Rf Sta.rt Rf End Rf Mid-point 
9 139 l4 4 48  . li 9 . 63 . 71 
9 156 36  41  . ) : 8  6i-• J • 72 
10 122 23 25 • 51 . 62 . 7 4  
10 121 73 5 5  . h 8  • 6'( . 72 
11 137  60 63 . 52 . 67 . 72 
11 1 51 53 50 . ! 1 9 . 66 • T3 
12 114 88 eo . 1 , 9  . 68 . 7 5  
12 1) 2 66 6i.i . 4 8  (.' � • d ( 7 ..... � ' j  
13 1 36 !i 9 61 . 1 ! 8 . 69 . 7 3 
1 3  llO  65  63 . 50 . 6·, . 7 3  
Peak Area (mm� ) 
RNe.sesc Rlla�eFC 
,.,,., 86 I t:.  
92 98 
7 2  7 6  
8� 66 
86 66 




'- '-' 72  
154  9G 
1 23 88 
Peek Heie!1t (mm )  
RNs.sesc RN�seFC 
23 39 





t:. _; 29 
29 39 
2�� 3 5  
�6 3 5  






Plant Half-Leaf ug per 25 ul RNasesc R" u,asaFC 
Source vt { 1ng ) 1 2 R1' Start Rr End Rr !,1id-point 
14, 157 47  56 . 51 . 66 . 7h 
14 1�2  63 6?. . 47  . 66 . 7 3  
1 5  147 25 2; . 4 9  . 66 7 �  • j -· 
15  133 48  51 . 50 . 6 5 7 "'  • I .) 
16 180 63 � 5  . 50 . 66 . 71 
16 134 52 5 5  . 50 . G5 . 7 3 
17 194 h9 50 .. 52 . 68 . 74 
17  220 36 '={ f' - J r- 1  . ) _, . 68 • 7 1� 
18 1 53 }4 5 4 4  .. 51 . 65 . 7 2  
18  191 5l 57 . 5 1 . G 5 . 73 
Peak Area (wm2 ) 
HNasesc RlfoseFC 
-
102 7 6  
122 72 
166 ,% 
92 H6  
88 ,-r ,,,  t b  
126 102 
84 '76 
54  80 
1 1 6 64 
80 72  
Peak He ight ( mm )  
RNasesc R!iaseFc 
') C  
L.. ,,)  3 6  
f') t
" 
,_ ) 3 3  




'- I 4 4  
21 3 3  
:1 6  36  






Plant m.1.lf-Lee. t' ug pc1· 2 J  nl P.Ws.s esc mfas epc 
Source vt (rr.g ) 1 2 Hr St art Hr E:1d Rr Mid-roint 
---·--·----
1 "  - ;;1  152 60 61 . 4 8 . 63 • 7 C  
19 138 .. ( li 73  • l i 9 . G5 . 73 
20 1 58 61 5 5 . 5c . G6 . '"(4  
20 160 4 7 � 2  . 50 • l,3 . 73 
21 83  55  51 . 49 . 62 . 73  
21  7 3  4 8  51 . 51 . 65 . 72 
22 136 1 1 0 4 4  • �3 . 68 
• 7 11 
22 160 5 5 52 . 51 . 66 rr ') � I • ..)
23 11 , 0 60 50 . 51 . 65 . 7 3 
23 1?3 71 1li • 51 . 6 5 . 72 
---
Peak. Arer1. ( r.--m2 ) 
RNas esc RNaseFc 
86 6l1 
70 76  
90 90 
J.06 82 
11 0 60 
98 56 
102 66 
eo "'T A  ( C:  
72  6� 
o "' ,, 0 66 
Peak !Ieigh•J ( m:!t )  
RNasesc ffila.seFC 
19 36 
16  37 
20 32 
22 4 0  
28 32 
22 30 
2 )  35  
18  3 1, 
18  "\ "'I  .) .) 
21 3: �  
w r-0 
Solu"ul (: P!'-Jte in 
Pla.Ht H,il f-Leaf uz per 25 ul 
Source vt (mg ) 1 2 
24 147 58 5 lt 
24 169 56 57 
25  120 51 51 
25 102 60 61 
26 1 52 47  5 5  
�6 156  55  5 5  
27 177 511 '- n 
27 1 50 4 6  4 5  
28 llh 56 61 
28 88 47 la 






. 1 1 9 
. 4 9 
J1 9 
. 50 
.. li 9 
. 4 9 











1.: r1 • l.J l 
_, 
RNase:fC 
n }, . a . t .nr .:l .-;;o :tn .
. 72 
• 7 3  
. 7 4 
• 7 3 
. 71 
. 73 
• 7 3  
. 73  
.. 7 5  
. 73 
P�ak Aree.. { rmn2 ) 
Rlf o.sesc RNaseFC 
83 ;O 






17 6 6 lt 
168 56 
100 4 2  
Peak 'Height { �1 j  
Fl'Jnsesc RNns e-FC 
18  26  
11-3 31 
26 38  
2G 3 5  
18 30  
26  35  
31. 36 
'J "; 3 5  .., ..... 
3 5  32  
25  26 
w w 
Soluble Protein 
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P.r Ste.rt Rr Erid 
. 11 8 
. 50 
. 1 1 8 
. 49  
. 51 
. l 1 h 
.. � '.I  
. 4 8 
- �3 













R" Mid. ... ;,.:d.nt 
.J. ' 
- -------
. '71  
. 72 
&. ·.'l 











































4 0  













Plant Half-Leaf ug per 25  ul RNe sesc RNaseFC 
Source wt ( mg ) 1 2 Rt• Start Rr End Rr Mid-point 
34 11 r.
· 
-:> 50 61 .. 50  . 63 . 71 
34 144 4 5  4 5  • 51 . 66 • 7 1� 
-. r:; 1:1..0 60 60 L'" \ . 69 C :) .,  • ) 4  • I / 
35 142 55 55 . 50 • 65 • 7 2  
35  114 4 0  4 2  . 52 . 65 • 7 1, 
36 1 " ' � 4  4 6  4 5  . 51 • 67 . 7 3  
37 1 52 38 l� Q • 5 4, . 63 - 7 5  
37 162 4 8 49  . 4 6 . 61 . 68 
38 112 5 5  5l � . )0 . 65 . 71 
38 1 03 66 63 . 50 . 66 • r-( 3 
Pea..'t Area ( mi2 ) 
RNa.s es c Ri.1a.s e1c·c 
-
60 94 
58 70  






56 50  
68 78 
Peak Hclght ( :LE )  
RNasesc RNs.seFc 
16 44  
l2  3 4  
8 30  
16 3 3  
14  31 
1 5  3 8  
6 3 4 ' 
C: 3 0  ,., 
- r', .. L ..... 30  




Plant Half-Leaf ug per 25 ul 
Source vt (mg ) 1 2 
'J Q .J ., 107 59 59 
39 120 59 58 
, , o 34 41 61 
40  38  74 54 
4J JJ 7 ... 0 b.., 6li 
�l 1 3 4  42 li ? 
42 78 29 27 
42 '( 4 26 2·r 
1� 3 91 65 6'{ 





























. 7 2 
7'7 • j 
. : 5  
. 72 
7 ...,  
. .  � 
" "'.)  • I _, 






Peak Area (In.'!12 ) 
HNo.nesc RNe.sepc 
76  64 
120 110 
1 58 61. 
112 98 
90 7 B  
3 6  5 C  
'7 6 88 
34 38  
6li 106 
1� 4 136 
--
Peak Height ( iuln ) 
RNasesc RNa.seFC 
18  34  
2s 4 4  
31 38 
27 1. 0 
17 38 
1 0  33  
1 9  l� o 
8 21 
17 l; 5 
13 4 5  
LC u\ 
Tennessee . Winter 
Soluble Protein 
Plant Halt-Lear ug per 25 lg RNasesc fu1a.seFC 
Source wt ( I!tg )  1 2 R� Start .. Rt End R_r Mid-point 
4 4  113 52 50 . 50 . 65 .. 73 
44 101 52 51 . 1J 8  • 63 . 72 
4 5  123 63 58 . 4 8  . 63 . 73 
4 c;  ,,, 91� 70  7 1 � - � 3  . 60 . 66 
4 6  121 7 5  79 . 56 . 71 • 7 6  
46  127 71 58 . 52 . 66 . 72 
47 134 4 8  48 . 4 9 . 65  • '(2 
47 rr6 42 40 • 51 e 65 • 72 
48 152 53 5 5  . 51 . 66 . 73 
4 8  131 li 3 48  . 50 • 61� • 72  
Peak Area (mm2 ) 
RNa.sesc RNa.sepc 
75 88 
1 04 86 
20 90 
2' · "· 62 
1 , c 54 
l} 8 11 0 
7 "  , o  92 
56 6l� 
h6  70  
36  100 
Peak Height {!!:m ) 




6 35  
8 29 




12 4 0  
w � 
't�!'iness,!e Wi11t ,er 
Soluble Prctein 
Plant Half-Leaf ug per :?.5 lg RHa·s es c TINaseFC 
Source "'t { mg )  1 2 Rf Start Rr End Rt Mid-point 
-
1, 9 117 59 56 . 50 . 65 • 7 4  
49 JOl 5 3  50  . 66 . 68 • rt h 
50 85 73 7 5 . 51 . 68 . 7 5  
50 '{ 8 1 � 5 l� li • 53 . 60 " 1  • I �-
51 114  50  53  )1 9 • 65· :n 
51 1 l�7 70 66 . 4 9  • 67 . 7 5  
52 96  63 64 . Q 9 . 65 . 72 
52 93 65 63 . 56 . 65 . 7 5  
5 3 83 65 6l1 .. 49 . 67 • �( 5 
53 70 76 '( 5 . 50 • 67 . 16 
Peak Area ( r.un2 ) 
RNnsesc m:e.seI,'C 
--
92 70  
8 8  � 2  
7 6  3 8  
1 0  26 
66 10n 
108 80 
7 6 86 
98 9B 
120 lJ. 4 
88 7 2  
Peak Hei ght (mm ) 
RNase3c IU�as�FC 
20 3 5  
2 0  32 
16 21 
5 1 2  
21 4 2  
21 38  
19 36 
•"'") 








Plant Half-Lea.f ug per 25 lg RUasegc RNuseFC 
Source wrt ( mv. )  1 2 Rr Start Rf' Enu Rf Mid-point 
54 1 54 63 67 . 50 . 68 • 7 5  
54 131 73 67 . 50 . 66 . 7 4 
55  91 71 68 • 51 . 65 . 73 
55  82 68 63 . 50 . 65 . '(2  
56 117 61 64 . 50 . 67 . 74 
56 1!, 6 5?. 50 . 4 7  . 68 . 73 
57 105 55 60 ., q 7  . 65 .. 71 
57 9 5  7 3  69 . 51 . 68 • 7 5  
58 101 6� 61 . 50 . 67 • 7 5  
58 112 56 50 . 50 • 6'7 . 7 4 
Peak At>ea ( :mn2 ) 
RNe.sesc RNaseFc 
OG 9 1� 






14 6 86 
94 58  
94 56 
Ped.k. Height (mm)  
RNe.sesc · RNaseFC 
22 4 4 
�'3 42  




32  38  
29 31 






Plant Half-Leaf ug per 25 lg 
R.N e.sesc RNe.s�"C 
Source ,_.,t ( mg )  1 2 Rf Start Rr End Rf Mid--point 
59 143 62 57 a 5l . 68 . 74 
59 116 55  58 . 50 . 65 . 71 
60 112 65 62 .. 50 . C6 . "(4 
60 110 54 56 . 4 1  . 67 . '7 5  
Peak Area (m.�2 ) 
mra.sesc R.J�aoeFC 
88 66 
1� 4 5 1� 
61� 96 
90 78 
Peak Height (r:!m.) 
RN'a.sesc 




R:'J as eE C 
3 1+ 
25 







Plant HeJ.f-Le&.f ug i:,cr 2 5  ul RUe.sesc 
Sour�e vt {mg )  1 2 Rf Start Rr End 
1 125 67 68 . in . 71 
1 95  62 62 . li 2 . 48 
2 1 34 34 53 -- --
2 168 68 71 -- --
3 4 7 85 07  ··- --
':l 67 Gli 85  • 4 1{ . 68 ..; 
4 71 62 71 • 4 5 . 63 
4 50 58 5 5  . 4 5  . 65 
5 71  Bo 84 -- --
5 83  61 62 -- --
FJ�as eFc Peak Area (mrn
2 ) 
Rr Mid-point RNnsesc PMasepc 
. 75 22 92 
. 71 8 70  
. '72 0 60 
. 71 0 52 
. 71 0 6h 
• 7 1� 32 56 
. 69 4 6  96 
. 72 52 70 
. 74 0 102 
. 73 0 54 
Peak Height (mm) 
HNasegc &"1aseFc 
5 4 4  




4 4 1 
12 4 3 
, •) ........ 35 
0 l � 5 






Plant Half-Lear ug per 25 ul HNasesc 
Source vt ( mg )  1 2 Rr Start Rf End 
6 43 73 88 . 42 • 6l� 
6 39 92 95 . 4 2  . 59 
'7 4 6  6 5  65 -- --
r{ 1, 6 51 65 -- --
6 51 77 74 ., 32 . 59 
8 hl 93 99 -- --
9 4 5 68 68 -- --
9 26 5 5  M.  V .  * -- --
10 37 79 86 -- --
10 4 '➔ 88 87 -- --
RNa.s eFC Peak Area (rnm
2 ) 
Rr Mid-point R.Llasesc RNaseFC 
. 71 32 66 
. 72 8 7h 
. 71 0 52 
. 10 0 82 
. 70 56  62 
. 69 0 86 
. 69 0 94 
. '(O  0 80 
. 72 0 60 
. 76 0 78 
Peak Heigl!t (mm }  
RNnsesc RNa.sepc 
3 30 












Plant I!alf-Leaf u.g per 25 ul RNasesc 
Source wt ( mg ) 1 2 Rr Start 
11 46 66 71 --
11 1+1 79 72 --
12 72 81 81 --
12 60 7 5  78 --
13 64 61 64 . 56 
13 66 68 72 . 43 
14 39 n 73 --
14 67 66 66 --
15 87 84 85 --
15  92 7 5 77 --
Dickt00 
--
RNaseFc Peak A:ceas (mm
2 ) 
Rr End Rr Mid-point RNasesc RNa,seFc 
-- . 10 0 78  
-·- . 74 0 108 
-- . 74 0 76 
-- � 73 0 62 
. 67 :74 16 110 
. 65 . 70 16 84  
-- .. 77 0 70 
-- . 69 0 66 
-- . 7 5  0 104 
-- . 73  0 120 
Pea·tt Height ( mm )  
RN .iS e('1 r. 















Plant Half-Leaf · ug per 25 ul RNase:8C RNase:B'C 
Source wt ( mg )  l 2 Rr Start Rr End Rf Mid-point 
16 56 64 66 -- -- • 73 
16 60 50 53 -- -- . 73 
1 7  62 49 49 -- -- . 10 
17 52 85 88 -- -- . 70 
18 57 72 73 -- -- . 72 
18 66 77 76 -- -- . 70  
19 9 8  77 83 -- -- . 73  
19 100 75 81 . 59 • 67 . 71 
20 52 60 65 . 4 5 . 65 . 73 
20 39 74 70 . 51 . G 5 . 71 
Peak Areas (m.srn2 ) 











Peak Height (mm ) 
RNa.sesc RNaseFc 













PJ ant Half-Leaf ug per 25 ul RNase,.,C ,� 
Souree wt ( mg )  1 2 Rf Start 
21 59 60 62 --
21 83 72 76 .. 51 
22 54 79 n . 28 
22 57 6'"( 66 --
23 46 64 59 --
23 42 65 70 0 40 
2'➔ 41 87 89 a 3T 
21� 65  67 67 --
25 63 53 59 __ .. 
25 65 78 71 --
Dicktoo 
RNaseFC Peak Areas (mm
2 ) 
Rf End Hf Mid-point RNasesc nNas e:F'C 
-- . 72 0 11 2 
. 63 :ro h 100 
.l-19 0 71 28 Bo 
-- . '73 0 84 
-- . '{]. 0 46  
• 61� � 70 22 h4  
. 4 9  • 7J.t J.8 100 
-- . 69 0 112 
-- . 70 0 86 
-- . 71 0 110 
Peak Height ( .mn)  
RNa.s esc RWa.s ei'C 
0 h3 
1 1i 2 
l� � o  
J. li 2 
2 28 
".? 28 
l 4 1  








Pla.'lt Half-Leaf ug per 25 ul RNas·esc 
Source vt (mg ) 1 2 R1- Sta.rt R,r End 
26 50 42 51 -- --
26 57 � 2  53 . 52 . 69 
27 72 64 71 -- --
27 32 71 61� -- --
28 1i ; 64 62 -- --
28 42  5li 53 . 60 . 67 
29 42  73  82 -- --
29 59 Bo 85  -- --
30 41  77  72 -- --
30 56 67 76 -- --
fu'1aseF'C Peak Areas (mm
2 ) 
Rt Min-point RNasesc RNa.sepc 
. 69 0 66 
. 74 24 76 
. 11 0 86 
- 7� 0 108 
. 11 0 100 
. 72 4 86 
. 70 0 50 
. 10 0 61 
. 74 0 98 
. 74 0 84 




0 1. 0 
4 4 3  
0 46 
1 � o  
0 34  
0 35 






Plant Half'-Le'lf ug per 25 ul RNasesc 
Source wt ( mg ) 1 2 R.r Start Rt End 
31 4 4 72 74  -- --
31 4 6  73 74 -- --
32 45 50 52 -- --
32 29 7 0  48 -- --
33  68 60 64 -- --
33 6u 77 86 -- --
34 89 73  79 -- - -
3 4  61 81 84 . 39 . 65 
35 84 57 56 -- --
35 97 79  86 -- --
RNe.seFC Peak Areas (mm
2 ) 
P.r Mid-point RNa.sesc RNa.sepc 
. 71 0 78 
. 70 0 88 
• r7 1 0 56 
. 69 0 96 
. 73 0 78 
. 7 5 0 92 
. 7 5  0 82 
. ,6 30 120 
. 72 0 90 
. 73 0 110 
Peak Height (llll:l) 
RNe.sesc RNas elt""C 
0 39 
0 39 
0 30  










Plant Half-Lear ug per 25 ul 
Source wt (mg )  1 2 
36 91 51 54 
36 58 73 72 
37 4 1 83 85  
37 4 3  56 65 
38 78 60 )8 
38 78 86 81 
39 77 81 u1 
39 71 67 10 
40  95  64 69 





. 4 5  
--
--
. 4 3 
















RNaseFC Peak Areas (mm
2 ) 
R,r Mid-point RUas esc RNa.seFC 
. 74 10 88 
. 73 20 110 
• I _,, 0 10n 
. 73 0 68 
. 72 8 '� 8 
. 74  20 52  
. 72 0 111 0 
. 7 5 0 150 
.. 75  30 11 0 
. 7 4 •J 111� 
Pee.k Height (!!II!l ) 
I-<Nas es c RNas esc 
2 3 1� 
l� 4 6  
0 38 
0 35  
0 25  
2 29 
1 39 
0 42  
4 4 3  





Plant Half-Leaf ug per 25 ul RNaseSC 
RNaseFC Pee.k Area (nun
2 ) Peak Height {nun) 
Source vt (mg )  1 2 Rr Start Rr End Rt Mid-point RNasesc RNaseFc RNasesc RNas eFC 
41 89 76 72 -- -- • 73 0 70  2 28 
41 68 85 86 . 42 . 63 . 74 12 66 2 35 
42 83 52 5li -- -- . 7 5  0 76 0 37 
42 81 90 94 -- -- . 74 0 78 1 38 
4 3 66 88 89 . 36 . 54 . 73 14  7 6  2 33 
4 3  85 83 81 -- -- . 73 0 Bo 0 � 1  ..J -
4 4  89 73  81 -- -- . 73 0 72 0 33  
44  7 4  92 95  -- -- ., 7 3  0 96 ,� 39 
4 5  53 47 53 -- -- . 7 5  0 66 1 29 





Plant Half-Leaf ug per 25 ul RNa.sesc 
Source vt (rr.g )  1 2 Br Start Rr End 
46  5 5  57 79 . 53 . 65 
46  65 76 76 -- --
47  59  92 99 -- --
47 60 95 92 -- --
4 8  4 1  72 74 -- --
4 8  4 0  99 M. V . * . 46 . 62 
){ 9 8'( 63 6Q -- --
4 9 66 68 72 -- --
50 54 80 89 -- --
50 63 85 81 . 59 • 67 
RNaseFC Peak Arf:!a (mm
2 ) 
R1· Mid-point RNasesc RNa.seFC 
. 73 4 81t 
• 7 l� 0 108 
. 73 0 86 
. 72 0 82 
. 74 0 90 
. 11 :a 70 
. 1 1� 0 90 
. 73 0 92 
. 7 5 0 84 
. 72 6 9l{ 
Peak Height (mm ) 
RNasesc RNaseFC 
1 35  
l 3 5  
2 27 
0 1. 6  
1 4 �  
2 27 
0 3 4 
0 4 2  
0 31� 
2 3 5  
\ .. 11 
,0 
Soluble Protein 
Plant Half-Leaf ug per 25  ul 
Source vt ( mg )  1 2 
51 71 7 5 69 
51 78 85 89 
52 86 96 9 5 
52 93 80 84 
53 50 58 59 
53 52 67 77 
54 11  60 .,, 70 
51, 52 59 50 
55  59 81 8l� 
55 61 51 59 
Dicktoo 
RNa.sesc RNas�c 
Rr Start Rr End Rr Mid-point 
-- -- • 7 5  
-- -- . 75 
-- -- • 76 
-- -- . 7 5  
. 58 . 64 . 74 
-- -- . 72 
. 1 1 }i . 62 . 73 
-- -- . 7 5  
-- -- • 711 
-- -- • 7 )4 

















0 4 0  
0 . 3 5  
0 29 
3 33 
4 4 0 
0 31 
0 4 3 
VI :- 1 
Dicktoo 
- - ..-................. � . 
Soluble Protein 
Plant Hdf'-Lr:af ug per 25 ul RNasesc RNaseFC . ,, ) ?eak Area ( llli:1'-
Source wt (mg ) 1 2 Rf Start Rf End. nf Mid-point RNasesc F.Na.scFC 
56 105 69 70  -- -- • 7 5 0 120 
56 81 5 5 53 -- -- . 70 0 70 
57 lH) 53 59 -·· -- 7 ·) • I - 0 90 
57 4� 84 M . V . ·:t ··- _._ • 71+ 0 1C2 
58 h '( 81 79 � 52 . 68 • '(J. 10 l! c 
58 55 69 76 -- -- .. 7 5  0 7 j ,  I �t-
59 60 44 :1 6 ··-
,-,. ,- 0 r.8 -- • I ) 
59 47 71 6l: --· --
"' 0 ,l ( t:.. 0 Ro 
60 56 61 63 . 58 � G� 7 0  • J... 10 110 
60 50 7 5  81 , 57 . 67 � 76 F .I 10�� 
*M. V � in di.cB.tes a mis s ing "ta..lue due to small sa."Ilp.le v,J.:1.urne. c..'lo,Eu.b1e 1'n �- +i P-f ft i:. 6 • 
- ,��._-----� 
Peak Height (mm ) 
RNa.s esc RNasesc 
0 38 
0 36 
r, I,.. 3'T 
0 --- Q .)l.• 
r, 38 � 
36 
0 :8 
() 3 "> 
3 1.1 






Tot al S . S  .. 
s .  s e ( reg . ) 




Total S . S . 
S . S .  ( reg . ) 
Sy • x  
-
(t' Y !:_ 95,., C . L .  
Appendix II  
Regres s ion analysis  for fj_gures 2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  and 5 
Macro sample peak area vs . sample volume 
RNaseFc RHasesc Total RNase Activity 
Area Area .Area (mill iunits ) 
1 . 9  2 . l  4 . o  rr . 0 
q 6  17 64 ll8 
4358 4032 14832 166300 
2939 3665 13168 163292 
21� 12 26 17 
107 + 8 .  lt 85 :!:_ 4 . 3  l92 .:_ 9 . l 2 8 5 :::_ 12 . 2 
Mi c:co ::, ar_:i_:r,l� peak area vs . saJu.pl e volum2 
----- ---- ·-----------
Are a  





158 + 15 
RNasesc 
Area 





86 + 12 
Total illfase Act ivity 
Area (milliunit s )  





244 .:!:_l 7 417 + 41 
53 
Appendix III 
Correlat ion analy s i s  of HHasesc , Rl'Ja.seFC and RIJas eTOT Peak Area 
on Protein Level 
------------·--
PJJasepc RTTases c m as eTOT 
Peak Area Peak Area Peak Area 
I; x2 141319 . 80 l413l9 . 80 141319 . 80 
E y2 10380 . 37 305)+ 2 .  60 47567 . 30 
E X-:f 702 . 23 3731 .. 50 3771 . 17 
r . 056 . rrs . 1 44 
r2 . 003 . 03 . 02 
- ---
54 
Appendix IV Preliminary Evaluation of _an Approach to Develop a 
Winter Barley Trisomic Populat ion 
55 
The relat ionship of a high degree o f  Rl�ase  polymorpnism is expand-
ing leaves of les s-hardy cultivars of winter barley , in  contrast to a 
s ingle RNase component in hardy ones , has rai sed the que stion about 
geneti c  relationships o f  these  trait s . Two approaches ·were initi ated 
to examine the inherit ance of RNase with the obj ect ive of  eventually 
learning more about genetic  factors which contribute to  winter hardi­
nes s . RNase i s  cons idered as an important biochemical marker to pursue 
this problem . The approaches were : 
1 .  The development o f  a ele ctrophoret ic technique which would 
permit leaf s ampling o f  fu�as e polymorphi sm which could be used in 
geneti c  experiments to determine the number of Rrase loc i  in winter 
barley (MS thes i s , Tom Blake ) .  
2 .  The development of  a trisomic population o f winter  barley 
which could be used to determine the chromo some ( s )  coding for 
RNas e .  
The di scussion whi ch follows i s  an outline o f  the proce6ures  
followed for trisomic development , the progress  of  thi s approach and· 
a document ation of findings . The choice  was eventually made to curt ail 
this research in lieu of  the electrophoret ic technique . 
On September 20 , 1976 , we received 15  g "Dicktoo"  tetraplc,id seed 
( CI 15495 ) from Dr . J .  Craddock , USDA, Beltsville , MD . Six packages  
o f  Hordeum spontaneum tri somics  seed was also obtained from Dr . T . 
Tsuchiya , Barley Geneti c s  Stock Center , Fort Collins , CO . It was 
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des irable to develop a series of primary trisomic s  us ing Di cktoo 
tetraploid x diploid hybridi zat ion to produce a triploid . The t riploid , 
upon selfing or pollination by other diplo ids , was expected to produc e 
tri somic progeny . The _g_. spontaneum tri somics were to be us ed as : 
1 )  a means of learning the technique involved in trisomic i dent ifi cation 
and 2 )  potenti ally as a means of determining if the sa.�e types  of 
RNase polymorphisms exist in  thi s species of barley developed without 
s election used in developing cultivated spec ies . 
Diploid ·barley ( 2n=l4 ) has in it s chromo some c omplement two pairs 
o f  s atellited chromo somes which are distinguishable from each uther by 
length . One pair is dis cernably shorter than all other c hromosone s ,  
but four pai.rs are undiscernable from each other by morphology . Thi s 
po sed a problem in trisomic identifi c at ion . 1'Wo methods are readily 
available to help ident ify trisomic s when chromosome morphology i s  not 
sufficient ; a )  the use of marker lines and b )  the use  of a different ial 
chromosome staining system. A dec i s ion was made to attempt the Giemsa  
staining to  dif ferentiate chromo somes . 
Di cktoo tetraploids were germinated in three groups  in January , 
1977 . Karyotyping ( by the Feulgen me�hod ) resulted in  the iden�i fica­
t ion o f  l8 tetraploids out of  102 seedlings exa'il.ined . Four individuals 
appeared to contain chromosome fragments , and the rest were either 
diploid , or were not examinable due to Froblems encountered with the 
technique . The Nikon mic ros cope in the Plant Patholoror laboratory 
was us ed, and eventually many di fficulties were traced to a lens with­
in the microscope which tended to collect dust . Other di fficult i e s  
with the Feulgen techni�ue were resolved eventually by experience . 
Tetraploid x diploid cros ses  were begun in April , l977 , and 
cont inued through June , 1977 .  Embryo development was as s i st ed by the 
appli cat ion of gibberellin ( K  s alt , grade 3 )  in concentrations from 
25-75 ppm directly to the emas culated floret . Eventually , t reatment 
of 25  ppm gibberellin was used to the floret through a sterile  
millipore filter apparatus . 
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The · first group o f  embryo s  was ready for embryo culture on May 20 , 
1977. Two media were used· ,  B-5 and PRL-4 , and hornone addi t ior..s in all 
pos sible combinat ions of 10-6M ,  io-7M , io-8M and O .  m-1 Kinet in , 
gibberellin , or NAA . For one ty�e of media with all po s s ible 
combinat ions o f  hormone additions , 64 slants were required . From two 
complete replicat ions of this 3ystem ( 256  embryo trans fers ) one 
viable plant developed.  This plant germinated on Gambourg ' s  PRL-4 
medi a ,  with O . OM kinetin , io-6M gibberellin ,  and 10-7M NAA . Several 
calluses developed , however , on a broad spectrum o f  media-horTuone 
concentrat ion treatment s .  The most likely reason for the develop�ent 
of the first plant was the obviously superior development o f  the embryo 
before exci s ion and implantation on the media .  
The one  presum&bly triploid plant produced by thi s  proc edure was 
vernalized and trans ferred to steam sterilized soil in October , 1977 . 
The pla.�t developed a poor root system , but survived long enough to be 
karyotyped several t imes , with chromosome count s of approximat ely 21 . 
Most of  the slants  from the first two replicat ions became 
contaminated with either bacteria or fungi after embryo t rans fer . In 
the following embryo culture attempts , two changes were made . The 
immature seeds harvested for culture were soaked in 5% NaOCl for 30 
5 8  
minutes , rinsed i n  sterilized glass di stilled water , soaked i n  70% 
ethanol for 5 minutes ,  rins ed in sterilized glass distilled water and 
prepared for transfer . When embryos were exc i sed , they were plac ed on 
a qauze support in liquid media .  Any embryos shoving development were 
then transferred to a solid media slant . By the end of  Dec ember , two 
more plantlet s  had developed in  this method . Both plant let s were 
developed in t he growth chamber , on B5 media without hormones . 
Five progeny lines had been selected fror:i t he init ial Dicktoo 
tetraploid populat ion . Three o f  these ( lines 7 ,  17 and 73 ) had been 
re1 �atedly kary-otyped as tetraplo id,  while two ( lines 95  and 96 ) appear­
ed to be diplo id with one to three chromo some fragments . 
Line 96 was used in a RNase extraction along with lj ne s  l7 and 73 
to com.pc:..re seedling RNase levels in these li�es with diploid Rrase 
· 1evels . Serological evide�ce ir.dicat ed that the lines l7 , 73 and 96 
all cont ained about twice  as much RNase  per ul of soluble extract a s  
the diploid extract . There was no large di fferenc e in soluble protein 
concentrat ion between t etr aploid , diploid and aneuploid lines .  
Three more hybrid embryos were germinated in the spring of  1978 , 
but were destroyec._ in a growth chamber malfunction . The three hybrids 
already produc ed were allowed to head , and the fir st hybrid produc ed 
seed for approximat ely one ye ar .  Several hlL�dred s eed from each plant 
are now in storage . 
Cytology proved to be maj or forc e slowing progres s  in karyotype 
i dent ification . Init ially , the Feulgen technique was poor , but 
eventually it bec ame adequat e when good roott ips were obtained . Gie.�s a 
banding proved to be diffi cult . Techniques of Vos a  ( 1976 ) ,  Linde­
Laursen ( 197 8 ) , Kimber et al . ( 1976 ) ,  Wiemarck ( 197 5 ) ,  Blakey ( 1976 ) ,  - -
and Noda and Kasha ( 1976 )  were attempted with result s varying from no 
staining to staining with no banding , to unreproduc ible banding . In 
my opinion , this  technique should be undertaken by an experi enced 
cytologist with ac cess  to adequate equipment . 
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Seedlings were test ed for RNase electrophoret i c  profile using the 
R�ase micro as say technique . Seedling extract from individuals 95a  and 
b and 96a had one or more b ands of RNas e act ivity . Extract from 
seedling 96b had a normal Dicktoo 4-day phenotype . Three of  t�e four 
extract s  did not have a typical Dicktoo profile , which i ndi c ated that ; 
a )  they may cont ain genes for polymorpic  forms of RNase and b )  that 
they should be characterized in terms of RHase profile in  mature leaves 
to s ee if  trisomi cs  from the s e  could be effectively us ed in  a mapping 
experiment . 
Conclusion 
Variat ion was fou.�d in the Dicktoo tetraploid lines  examined in 
thi s study . Variat ion in chromo some number , amount of RNas e present 
in seedling tis sue and forms of RNase present in seedling t i s sue in­
dicate  that these line s may be genetically unstable . As several pure 
lines from this population have been developed , it would be int e resting 
to examine int er- and intra-line variat ion in teTius of both chromo some 
complement and RNase quantity and electrophoretic mobility . 
Lines of primary trisomic s  from the winter barley c ult ivar s  
Wong and Herta  are now available which would allow the as s ignment o f  
RNase loc i  to specific chromo somes . Thi_s would probably provide the 
simplest methoa to  achieve such designat ion . Onc e thi s as s ign.�ent is  
made , marker lines for the  specifi c  chromosomes involved could be used 
to estimate the map lotation o f  the RNase genes . The number of loc i  
for RNase production will be detemined by inheritance  studies using 
the s ixty Tennes see Wint er and Dicktoc l ine s previously dis cus s ed 
60 
( MS  thesis , Tom Blake ) . When these  data defining the inheritance  o� 
barley RNase are available , studies concerning the funct ional importance 
of RUase in barley t i s sue will be more easily performed . 
61 
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